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CAMP BOGGY CREEK APPOINTS NEW OFFICERS
EUSTIS, FL (January 26, 2018) Camp Boggy Creek, is proud to announce the appointment of two
new Board Officers. The Board of Directors recently elected G. Thomas Ball as Board Chairman and
Gregory T. Kaiser as the Vice-Chairman.
G. Thomas Ball, Partner with the law firm Baker & Hostetler LLP, has assumed the role of Board
Chairman for Camp Boggy Creek. Over the past 3 years Mr. Ball has served as
Vice-Chairman. He also serves on the Finance Committee, Facilities Committee
and Chairs the Executive Committee.
Mr. Ball, of Orlando, practices business law representing for-profit, not-for-profit,
trade associations, corporations, partnerships and limited liability companies in a
variety of industries including real estate, resort development and healthcare. His
legal expertise and vast knowledge of non-profits is a tremendous resource to the
Camp.
Upon accepting the Chairmanship, Mr. Ball commented, “the Camp’s growth has
been tremendous over the past two decades and the future is exciting. Being involved on the Board
and seeing the positive impact for children and families dealing with serious illnesses has been and
continues to be very rewarding.”
Gregory T. Kaiser, Senior Vice President, Finance-Controller of Universal Parks and Resorts, has
been an active member of the Board of Directors since 2013. Mr. Kaiser serves
on the Finance Committee and Executive Committee and was recently appointed
as Chair of the Board Risk Management Committee.
Tom Ball shared, “Universal Orlando is a founding corporate partner of Camp
Boggy Creek and it’s been a pleasure to have Greg serve on our Board and now
fulfill the role of Vice-Chair. His skills, expertise, and knowledge have been
invaluable to the Camp.”
In speaking of these recent appointments, June Clark, President and CEO remarked, “The election of
Tom and Greg as officers demonstrates the Board’s commitment to providing continuity and solid
leadership for Camp Boggy Creek. Strong governance through succession planning is a key part of
the Camp’s strategic initiatives.”
About Camp Boggy Creek
Camp Boggy Creek is a year-round medical camp for children with serious illnesses. Co-founded by
actor/philanthropist Paul Newman and General H. Norman Schwarzkopf, the camp offers week-long

summer sessions and family retreat weekends at no charge to the children or families. Located in
Eustis, Florida, the 232-acre nonprofit serves children ages 7–16 that have been diagnosed with
chronic or life-threatening conditions. The camp is entirely funded by generous donations from
individuals, corporations, foundations and healthcare partners. Camp Boggy Creek is a proud
member of SeriousFun Children's Network. Additional information is available at
www.campboggycreek.org or by following Camp Boggy Creek on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram
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